A platform for predicting and enhancing model drug delivery across the human nail plate.
The objective of the present study was to assess the effect of pretreatment using chemical etchants on the delivery of terbinafine hydrochloride (TH) and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) into and across the human nail plate. The TranScreen-N method was used to screen five potential etchants. Based on these results, the dorsal surface of nails was pretreated with chemical etchants, 1% or 10% (w/w) phosphoric acid (PA) or 10% (w/w) lactic acid (LA) gels, for a period of 60 seconds. The nail pretreated with a plain gel formulation (no PA or LA incorporated) was used as the control. Despite the differences in physicochemical properties between TH (log P = 3.3) and 5-FU (log P = -0.83), the in vitro permeation as well as drug load of these drugs in the nail plate was enhanced because of pretreatment with the PA gels, whereas LA pretreatment failed to enhance the drug load and permeation. Optical microscopic and atomic force microscopy studies revealed that the PA enhanced the trans-ungual drug delivery by decreasing the keratin density of the dorsal layer of the nail plate and by microstructural alterations. This study demonstrated that pretreatment of the nail plate with PA (1% or 10%, w/w) for a short duration could be a potential method of improving the efficiency of topical monotherapy treatment for nail diseases.